Analysis of IgG subclasses (IgG1 and IgG3) to recombinant SAG2A protein from Toxoplasma gondii in sequential serum samples from patients with toxoplasmosis.
The kinetics of the humoral immune response was evaluated using the recombinant SAG2A protein comparatively to soluble Toxoplasma antigen (STAg) by ELISA in sequential serum samples of patients with toxoplasmosis up to 12 months of illness onset. The follow up of IgM and IgA levels to STAg showed a gradual decrease, with the majority of patients (88%) seropositive for IgM up to 12 months of infection, whereas IgA seropositivity was relatively low (78%) compared to IgM (100%) in the first 3 months of infection. The follow up of IgG and IgG1 antibodies showed a similar increasing profile for both SAG2A and STAg, with slightly higher seropositivity for STAg. The kinetics of IgG3 to STAg was similar to that of IgG1, contrasting with the kinetics of IgG3 to SAG2A that showed high levels up to 6 months of infection, with continuous decreasing over the time. Higher IgG3 seropositivity to SAG2A than STAg was also observed in the initial phases of infection. A higher IgG3/IgG1 ratio for SAG2A than STAg was detected in the first 3 months of infection, with decreasing profile over the time. The associations of IgG3/IgG1 ratio>1.0 with positive IgM or IgA antibodies were predominantly found in the first 3 months of infection, whereas associations of IgG3/IgG1 ratio<1.0 with positive IgM or negative IgA antibodies were mostly observed from 3 to 12 months of infection. In conclusion, our results demonstrate a differential kinetics of IgG3 antibodies to SAG2A and STAg in patients with toxoplasmosis up to 12 months of infection. Also, the IgG3/IgG1 ratio to SAG2A in association with classical serological markers of acute phase could be potential tools to distinguish early acute from convalescent phases of Toxoplasma gondii infection.